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Background 
Ginnie Mae makes available certain financial data files to users who have established a user profile for 
the GinnieMae.gov website. When browsing GinnieMae.gov users must be logged into their profile to 
access the pages containing these files and to download files directly. If the user is not logged in to their 
profile they are redirected to a login page. This process can sometimes cause difficulties for those 
seeking to write automated scripts to download files. This document is aimed at providing script 
developers with the necessary information related to how GinnieMae.gov manages the login and file 
download process so that they may successfully create their scripts. 

 
 

Login Process 
The process diagram in Figure 1 (enlarged in Appendix 1) provides an overview of the user login and file 
download process along with the interaction of www.ginniemae.gov and bulk.ginniemae.gov. While it is 
not necessary for a developer creating a file download script to write script against this entire process, it 
is helpful to understand the steps and interactions with the Ginnie Mae servers. 

 
 

 

Figure 1: GinnieMae.gov File Download Process 
 

 
Download Solution Approach 
To download files from GinnieMae.gov programmatically a developer should create a script that makes 
HTTP request(s) directly to ginniemae.gov or bulk.ginniemae.gov for the desired file(s). To determine the 
appropriate path to the file, right click on a link from the ginniemae.gov website and copy the shortcut 
or view its properties. This is the link you should use in your script. When you make your request all you 
need to do is to be sure that your request passes a user-agent and your ginniemae.gov cookie with an 
expiration date well into the future. You do not need to script the login process. By having a valid 
cookie passed with your HTTP request you will pass Ginnie Mae website logic that is reviewing requests 
for a valid cookie (or the ‘Logged In?’ checks in the Figure 1 process flow). 

http://www.ginniemae.gov/
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Obtaining Your Ginnie Mae User Profile Cookie 
1. Go to https://www.ginniemae.gov 

 
2. Click on the Disclosure Data Download link under the Data & Reports –> Disclosure Data menu 

located at the top of the page. 

 
 

3. At this point, if you are already logged in, you will see the Disclosure Data Download Files page 
with a dropdown box that say who you are logged in as and can move on to step 5. If you’re not 
logged in you will be redirected to login or create a new profile. If you have a profile already 
established, log in. If you don’t, then create a profile. Once complete you should be at the 
Disclosure Data Download Files page with the dropdown displaying that you’re logged in and 
can move on to step 5. 

 

http://www.ginniemae.gov/
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4. Now you need to retrieve your Ginnie Mae website issued cookie. You can do this by using the 
IE developer tools and/or Fiddler to obtain your cookie information. Run one of these tools to 
capture the HTTP request made when you refresh the Disclosure Data Download Files page once 
you are logged in. You should see something like the following: 

 
5. The cookie of interest is called GMProfileInfo and has the following format: 

e=myemail@domain.com&i=2500 . The ‘e’ attribute represents your email addressed associated 
with your disclosure account and the ‘i’ attribute represents your system ID. 

 

Creating Your GinnieMae.gov File Download Script 
Now you have the information you need to create your HTTP request(s) within your script/code. In 
general, first your code will need to include a user-agent header in addition to creating a valid 
GinnieMae.gov cookie. Then it should attach/include the cookie with the HTTP requests that you send 
to GinnieMae.gov to download files. Finally, it should save the responses back to your computer/server 
as files. When adding the user-gent header, it should have the following elements: 

a) Header: “User-Agent” 

b) Value: “[Any value]” Example: “Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/99.0.4844.74 Safari/537.36 Edg/99.0.1150.46” 

 
The cookie is a multi-value cookie containing two keys as you can see from step 6 above. When 
constructing your cookie it will need to have the following elements: 

a) Name: GMProfileInfo 
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b) Values: 
Key Value From Step 6 Sample 
e Your User Profile Email Obtained From 

Your Cookie 
e=myemail@domain.com 

i Your User Profile Id Obtained From Your 
Cookie 

i=2500 

 

c) Domain: ginniemae.gov 
 

d) Expiration: Date in the future 
 
 

Cookies issued by the Ginnie Mae site typically expire in 90 days. When creating your cookie object in 
your code you’ll want to be sure to set your cookie expiration to a date well into the future. If your 
cookie doesn’t have an expiration date in the future you will be redirected to the user profile login page 
when attempting to download a file. 

 
C# .NET Example of Setting a User-Agent Header in an HTTP Request 
Below is sample code for adding the user-agent header in an HTTP Request. 

 

 
 

C# .NET Example of Setting a Cookie in an HTTP Request 
Below is sample code for creating a cookie in C# .NET. As you can see, begin by creating the cookie using 
the GMProfileInfo name. Then add the two key/value pairs for e and i. Then add the cookie expiration 
date, followed by the domain. 

 

HttpCookie aCookie = new HttpCookie("GMProfileInfo"); 

aCookie.Values["e"] = "myemail@domain.com"; 

aCookie.Values["i"] = "2500"; 

aCookie.Expires = DateTime.Today.AddDays(30); 
 
aCookie.Domain = "ginniemae.gov"; 

HttpWebRequest 
myHttpWebRequest=(HttpWebRequest)WebRequest.Create("https://bulk.ginniemae.gov/pr
otectedfiledownload.aspx?dlfile=data_bulk/dailySFPS.zip"); 
myHttpWebRequest.UserAgent= "Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 
(KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/99.0.4844.74 Safari/537.36 Edg/99.0.1150.46"; 
 

mailto:e%3Dmyemail@domain.com
mailto:myemail@domain.com
https://bulk.ginniemae.gov/protectedfiledownload.aspx?dlfile=data_bulk/dailySFPS.zip
https://bulk.ginniemae.gov/protectedfiledownload.aspx?dlfile=data_bulk/dailySFPS.zip
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Sample Console Application Downloading Disclosure File (for Adding User-Agent) 
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Appendix 1 
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